
L.A. honors its
modern Medicis
Chamber of Commerce
lauds business' art Patrons
By Hunter Droholowska

f n tne name of legendary art supporter Lorenzo
il tue Magnificent, of ltaly's great Medici clan, they
tr sathered in a pseudoBoman villa overlooking
I fialibu beach. Tiey came to dine on roast beef,
cheesecake and California wine, and to honor the
modernday equivalents of Renaissance art-pjltrons.

"These ire the modern Medicis," enthused Caroline
Ahmanson, standing in the marble foyer qf the J. Paul
Getty Museum to greet the guests' "We.'re Eiving
a*aids to the large and growing companies who've
made a signifieint contribution to the cultural
resources oI the community.ll They also honored
charter members of what is called the "T\roPercent
Club," those organizations who ptedge two percent of
their profits (beJore taxes) to charitable organizations.

ttris is the first awarding of the Medici awards,
which will continue annually, according to Ahmanson,

' chairperson of the cultural resources cornmittee of the
, l.a. Aiea Chamber of Commerce. (Next year she will
1 become chair of the chamber itself, the first woman
'selected to the post in the 9$year history of the

oreanization.):'If *e spotlight the companies who contribute to
this philosophy, we can inspire other.businesses to
partiiipate in supporting the arts," said Ahmanson.
;'1Ye slarted wiilr seven, because that's a lucky
number. These were the most obvious (eorporations)."

The winners are familiar corporate giants: Atlantic
Richfield Company, Carter Hawley Hale Stores,-lnc',
Pacific Teleplione and Telegraph, Parsons Corp.'
Security pailtic National Bank, and Times Mirror
Corp. 'ihe only surprise award went to Ratkovich,
Boiiers Ine., a hedium'size cQmPany' whose contribu'
tions come in the form of saving L-A-'s landmark
buildings, such as the Wiltern and Pellesier Buildings
in mid-Wilshire.

The chief executive officers of the corporations
accepted handdecorated Reniissance scrolls. Their
corpbrations also paid tne $100 per DJate for some 15O

gu&ts who dined in the columned courtyard. The
nrofits so to the Chamber of Commerce' Edwird Carter of Carter Hawley Hale, the parent
company for Neiman-Marcus and other posh depart-
meni stbres (and a collectof of lTth-century Dutch
Daintings). personallv spearheaded a campaign which
iaised o=ver'$S0 milli6n ior the L.A. County Museum of
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Also attending ths awards dinner were O.G. Rodday;
left Robert O. Andercon and Lloyd E. Johnson. .

Art. He is also on the board of the Music Center, L'A'
Philharmonic, and San Francisco Opera. Of the
connection between business and the arts, Carter said,
..When t was,l0; and the head of a major corporation, I
decided to devote onethird of my time to things other
than business - to education, art 5nd music. These
associations are useful to your perspective and in your
judgments of business affairs, particularly in the-trig["r 

echelons, because the matters your dealing
wilh are intangible and longer term."

Among the inassive contributions to the arts from
ARCO irithe last year were a $3 million chl-lenge
erint to L.A. Countv Museum of Art and $1 million to
ifre-ne."-lfuseum bf Contemporary Art. Robert O'
Anderson. chief executive oificer, said the deeision to
iuiport bbth operations was partially his. "I don't see

the various museums in r ci'mpetitive sense, but ds

complimenting eaeh other. I find the arts too large for
iny'institutioi to encompa$ .py itself...l've always
n"iiered a corDoration hasl delinite relationship with
the communiiy in which in conducts iB business'

du-tturat and iharitable organizations make up the
character of a communitY."

A subtle undercurrent of partisan politics ran
ttrrough the evening ceremonies- Two years ago, the
or".ident had asked big business to contribute more
ictively to the arts, filling tbe gap's left by cuts in
i.aeirf spending, 

'and 
these are a few of the'

iire.t'.tioi,i*ti' *et the challenge. l{ashingtonh
endlorsement was made clear by the presence df
il;&;;;Or"inted chairman of the National FnA-o,Sl
merit ol iie Arts, Frank Hodsoll, who presented tbs
Ii.iia*, HJwns introduced by Armand.Deutsche, i
i"*.onGtiue of the President's Committee for the
Aff;;d Humanities. In addition, the first lady sent e
;;;dil[6t-ielegram which was read bv Getty
preiidmt Haiotd Wifliams.'- eil*i*oo proudly noted that fire awards "coincide
wiil prGteni Eeadan's plan to involve the private
sector in supPortirng the arts-"

These redily are-the modern Medtcis.
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